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ILEA OF "TIGER"
Specials for Today

1 PREVIOUS
SAMPLE FUR

Said He Was Guilty, but Wit

ness Against Him Failed,

to Show up.

THE NEWS OF A DAY
Si Um A VUuLVmlllml I I'1 1IN PIEDMONT REGION

largo Crowd Go from Davidson for

SETS

Received by express
20 Fur Sets, in black
and brown furs. This
season's latest models
to select from, worth
$10 and $12 the ,set.

Sale Price... :..$7.50

FUR COATS

You'll have to see
these Beautiful Fur
Coats. You will be

with their
stylle and make. Spe-

cially priced today.

Davidson-Wak- e Forest Foot-

ball Game.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Daily News Building,

Greensboro, Nov. 10.
Spectators In Judge Eure's Munici

pal court yesterday were witnesses of
the novel incident of an accused
"blind tlgercr" pleading guilty to the
charge lodged against his by the Btate
and that with the prosecuting witness
absent. The defendant was "Dr." B.
M. Weiss and evidently the "Doc"
spoke a bit too hastily. It seems that
the case originated tho day before
when the stated witness In another
case gave evidenco that failed to stand
and yesterday when the case against New Things in Bags
Weiss was called and the defendant
had Interposed his plea of "guilty" the
state's witness failed to answer when
called. The defendant's plea, of
course subject to amendment, was the
only evidence that the state had and
the case was ordered continued. When

lit is called again it Is probable that Another shipment of Smart
"Doc" will revise his former plea to

Burs received yesterday, inthe extent of Inserting the word "not'
before the guilty.

Brings Great Crowds from the Surrounding Towns

The Following Priced Merchandise will be on sale after supper tonight:
Stunner's Price (While They Last) " ' Sale Price
$1.00 and $1.25. . . : .Velvets. . . .'. . . .... ,75cyd
$1.00 and $1.25. . . .. ... . . ... ;36-inc- h Taffetas ;75cyd
$1.00 and $1.25. . . 36-inc- h Messalines ,75cyd -

50c... ... ... .... Wash Silks... 33c yd
?9c. ..... ... ..Fancy Silks... ... .19c yd

75c and 85c ... ... . Wool Dress Goods .59c yd','
$1.00 and $1.25.. ... Wool Dress Goods ...75c yd
$1.00 to $1.25 .Broadcloths . . . . .75c yd
$1.50.. ... . ... .j Broadcloths ... .,. . . .$1.19 yd
$2.00 to $3.00. ..... v. . ..... .Broadcloths. $1.87 yd
25c. .... .. .French Pique. .19c yd
$1.00.... ... ., ..Linen Sheeting. ,; 63c yd
18c. . .". Nainsook .14c yd
$1.00..- - ,. .Pure Sheer Linen . ...75c yd
50c, .. i .Embroidered Linen Scarfs 39c each
39ci.... ..... Batchers' Linen 29o yd
15cn . ......... .English Long Cloth 12c yd
25c. Lyke Linen ...19c yd
39c .- 1.. ... .Doyle's Fringes ... ..29c doa
$1.00 ... ".Embroidered Scrims i.. 59c-y-

25c . . Hemstitched Napkins 19c each
$1.00 ....... Linen Napkins 75c do

i $2.50. 1. . . . ... i. Linen Napkins $1.87 doz
65c. . . .', ... . .. . . Embroidered Baby Flannel. 49c yd
$1.00....... ... ... ... Embroidered Baby Flannel 75c yd
$2.50 Bed Spreads $1.60 each
$1.50 , Bed Spreads. $1.12 each
$1.00 , Bed Spreads ... .75c each
10c Huck Towels 7c each
25o I .Bath Towels 19c each
50o.- - Ecru Curtain Scrim 29c yd
35c Daghestan Drapery .27c yd
$1.50. English Felt. $1.12 yd
50c. ; Table Felt 38c yd
15c..., 1 Burlap 11c yd
$4.50 .: , All Wool Blankets $3.38

$5.75. . , , .All Wool Blankets $4.33

$3.98 Bath Robes $2.98

$3.00 Bath Robes $2.25

$1.50. Flannel Kimonas '.$1.12

$1.25 ... Flannel Kimonas 94c
$12.50 Ladies' Tailor Made Suits $8.50

$18.00 to $25.00 Ladies' Tailor Made Suits $12.50

$35.00 .New Suits $25.00

$25.00 New Suits $18.75

$18.00 to $25.00 ....Ladies' Coats.. f
$12.50- -

$10.00 to $12.50 Ladies' Coats $7.50

$7.50. . - .Ladies' Dress Skirts ; $5.00

$3.95 and $4.95 Children 's Trimmed Ilats $2.98

$5.00 and $7.50 .Ladies' Trimmed Hats ..$2.98
$1.00. '. .Quills and Feathers ;. ....25c
$1.50. Quills and Feathers ; .50c
$2.50. .Quills and Feathers. 75c

$5.00 ..French Plumes . . . '. $3.75

$6.00 .' French Plumes .$4.50

The Hook for the Hammer.
'Silence the hammer!" That Is the

cry of citizens or the Jackson street
section of Greensboro, and the courts
of North Carolina will be asked to do
the silencing. The case is interesting,

velvet, satin and the new mus-

keteer. They certainly deserve
a wide showing. Come in, see
our display.

Priced from $1.50 to $5.98.

NEW MESH BAGS
Also a wide range of Mesh

Bags, all sizes and styles. View
this showing.

It is a cause wherein the people of the
and the courts of North Carolina
Jackson street section are pitted
against the Standard Boiler and Ma
chine company. J. R. Moreneld is
the moving spirit in having the ham
mer silenced. It seems that the ham
mer is the property of the Standard
Boiler and Machine company. Is used
to flatten rivert heads with which
boilers are put together and the sound
of steel striking steel hour after hour
every day has got on the nerves of

I
the residents near the boiler works

" ' ... ..J-TH- g ,TOe THAT AVt VOW HOHEY" iand now tne courts nave Deen asxeu
to silence the offending hammer. The
petition asking for an injunction

lagalnBt tho hammer was heard by
Judge O. H. Allen in Roxboro and on
the petition of the complainant Judge
Allen granted a temporary mjuction
restraining the use of the hammer
pending a fuller hearing in the mat
ter. The final hearing will fee naa at will be put In commission as soon as
Roxboro Tuesday and a nifty legal

the trade demands. The consignbattle over the "hammer question Is
expected. ments of whiskey to Greensboro by

express are apparently growing great
The people of Greensboro espec

er. The Danville train dally brings
lally the football enthusiasts are

corporation here and at High Point
banker, of New York were in Greens-
boro yesterday for the purpose of in-

specting the street railway systems of
corporation here and High Point
They went from here to Inspect re-

cently acquired system

For pains In the side or chest dam-
pen a piece of flannel with Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bind It on over
the seat of pain. There Is nothing
better. For sale by all dealers.

keenly awaiting the Davidson coiiege- - many packages of "booze" and as
Thanksgiving , tirne and Christmas
draws nearer more than one truck
will be necessary to handle the wet

Wake Forest game here today, infor
mation from Davidson college last
nleht was to the effect that the stu goods from the Old Dominion town.

Danville being just across the state
line and quite convenient to Greens

dent body of that Institution had per-

fected arrangements for a special ex
cursion train to be operated from
Davidson to Greensboro and that the boro those local "tipplers" who have

never become reconciled to the n

nf thp nnen hnr have formed aentire student body would be present
to witness the game. habit of frequently taking an excur

The Australian government has of-

fered to give a commercial education
to ten Turkish youths a year for 15
years, free of charge.

Narrow Escape From Death. sion Intn Vlrs-lnh- merelv for the pur
Yesterday at Jamestown, near pose of again experiencing the feel-

ing of rubbing up against a brassGreensboro. Ernest Frailer, a son of J.
A. Frailer of that place and brother rail and taking "their's over tne

counter."of Plato Frazler of Greensboro, had
Gold mines, controlled by residents

of the United States, are among Ko-

rea's most profitable and promising
Industries.

la narrow escape from death by bein

. Besides the above you'll find great bargains in our Notion Department, Lace Depart-
ment, Hosiery Department, Underwear Department, Corset Department, Glove Department,
Quill and Hair Goods Department, Sweaters, Ribbons, Silk and Cotton Shirt Waists,
Trimmings, All Over Lace and Embroidery, Bags, Umbrellas, Neckwear, Lace Curtains,
Soap, Powder and a lot of fine toilet and traveling necessities.

H Hole, secretary and treasurer
of the North Carolina public servicethrown from a buggy and then drag

ged several hundred feet. Mr. Fra
zier Is In a serious condition. It seems
that the horse he was driving took
frght and ran away. Mr. Frazler be
came entangled In part of the buggy
from which he was thrown and was
dragged over the rough road for sev
oral hundred feet, sustaining a sprain
ed ankle, many bruises and perhaps
Internal Injury. It is regarded as aPeerless-Fashio- n Company miracle almost that he was not killed
outright.

The Davidson County fair at Lexlng
ton closed In a "blase of electricity

TWO MORE BLVE RIBBONS AWARDED BY STATE FAIRS TO

Jackson Square Coffee
"WHITE IiABEL"

For QUALITY of FLAVOR and STRENGTH by the State Fairs of
Misslppl. held at "Jackson, 1911."
North Carolina, held at "Raleigh, 1911.'
This gives JACKSON SQUARE COFFEE TEN BLUE RIBBONS

and ONE GOLD MEDAL which is evidence of Its superior flavor,

aroma and strength.
JACKSON SQUARE has won the following BLUE RIBBON8:
Btate Fair, Jackson, Miss, (1911).
State Fair. Raleigh, N. C, (1911).
Alabama Agricultural Ass'in., Montgomery, Ala., (1908).
State Fair Macon, Ga,, 0.

Mecklenburg Fair Ass n.. Charlotte N. C.
State Fair. Columbia, S. C, (1909).
Packed In air-tig- ht cans. Your Grocer will supply you.

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., New Orleans.

Thursday night and also amid a down
pour of rain. The magnificent displayIn Sumner's Old Stand
of fireworks was witnessed by a large
crowd of people notwithstanding the
Inclement weather. The crowd was
comparatively small on account of the
cold rain, there not being more than
6000 In attendance It Is said, while
last year on the closing day a crowd
estimated at 20,000 people attended.
The exhibit this year were far supe

W. Byrd will lead the services of rlor to any previous year, especially
in the women's work departmentrepainted and the walls plastered andand study the same subjects. Such

Evangelistic day." Different prayer
The number of entries was astonishconcerted action tends to bring them

closer toger In a feeling of brother subjects are arranged for each day
and the men of the city urged to at ingly large. W. M. Montgomery of

kalsomlned. Arrangements have been
made for complete ventilation, ton,
and those going to the show will not Greensboro, who Judged the poultrytend the services.
have to grope In the dark In finding a department says that the entries were

very line; that he was surprised to
learn that there was so' much line

hood and responsibility for the
of a common cause. The

efficacy of such a week of prayer can-
not be underestimated and the more
Interest taken the greater the results
should be. For the greatest accom-
plishment, the associations ask every

seat Light will be on all around the
house and will not Interfere In the poultry raised around Lexington"DREAFJLAND" THEATRE

WEEK OF PRAYER

: IS WQBLD WIDE
,

All Young Men's Christian As-- .

sodation Will Observe It,

Beginning Tomorrow.

least with the clearness of the pictures DlHpaU'htng Trains by Telrplione,
The Southern Railway company, in

member, and tor that
for a slivered screen will be used on
which the pictures may be clearly out-
lined In a bright light All modern

the furtherance of Its plan of dis-

patching trains by telephone, tiasTO BE OPENED
devices for rendering the place fire asked for estimates for an extension

matter, who are Interested, to join In
the services and take a personal re-

sponsibility upon himself In the ad-

vancement of the work.
proof have been used.

A handsome front has also' been
constructed and with the myriads of

of Its telephone lines from Monroe.
Va to Greensboro, so as to make
the system extend without break from
Salisbury-Spenc- er to Monroe, Va.electric bulbs the big sign, "Dream

land," will resemble In a small way a
similar ons at far away and famous

There Is now In operation 120 miles
snd it Is stated here that the service

One of the Most Up-to-Da- te

Moving Picture Houses in

, the State.
Coney Island. The decorations under has proven very satisfactory. DIs-The -- World Wide Week of Prayer"

for young-- men begin tomorrow and

Our Clothes
Are Making Good
The quality of the goodness may be learned

in this letter facsimile of one just received.
,

1 Asheville, N. C, Nov. 2, 1911.

Messrs. Elias & llopson,
Asheville, N. C.

,

Gentlemen: .

I beg to hand you herewith my check for
$ .inpayment of balance on suit recently
ordered through your firm.

It gives me pleasure to assure you that I
have seldom, if ever, been better planed with
tho fit and finish of an outfit than I am with
this, and considering the moderate price paid
the goods are of excellent quality arni entire-
ly pleasing to my taste. 4

'

Thanking you for fitting mo out so nicely
and with best wishes for your success, I re

natchers In Greensboro maintain that
for running trains ths telephone is
superior to the telegraph, although

will be observed during the fotlowlnf
Week by every Young Men's Christian
association In the world. These prayer

ki have been observed by the as-

sociation brotherhood for the past 45

they are frank to admit that the days
of the "knights of the key" are far
from being numbered. The dispatch
Ing of trains by telephone over theyears and were first called by the In

Leaders have been chosen for the
services each day at the local asso-
ciation and with such leaders, a lively
Interest should be taken In the ser-

vice The Sunday services will be at
4 o'clock In the afternoon and the
week-da- y services from 11:45 to It. 10.
Dr. C. B. Waller will be the leader to-

morrow afternoon, which la set aside
as "Association day." The men's club
and boys' orchestra will furnish music
for the service and every man In the
city Is given a cordial Invitation O
attend.

Monday, which Is "Brotherhood
day," the services wlU bs led by Rev.
H. Fields Baumentg. Rev. J. B. Wil-

liams will conduct the services on
"Adult Bible Class ' day." Tuesday:
Prof. E. P. Child the "Community
Extension day" services, Wednesdays
Prof. O. 8. Dean of Weavervtlle, the
"Social Service day." Thursday; Dr.
R. F. Campbell, "Patriotic day" ser-
vices. Friday: Rev. W. A. Newell, "Im- -

Southern system I --et in an expert
mental stage and tut this reason the

ternational conventions. For the past
0 years, howaver. they have been

called by the world's conference's and two systems will for a time, at least
observed all over, the (lobs wherever

the arch arenot fully completed.
There will be the further attraction
there of a full orchestra. It Is really
an automatic. Instrument but If you
close your eyes you will scarcely know
that It Is not a real flesh and blood
orchestra.

The muslo for the show will b fur-
nished by a piano and an automatlo
Italian harp. The harp, as well as
ths "orchestra," Is an Innovation In
Ashevllle and thoss who know say that
Its muslo Is of the best and well In
keeping with the spirit of the plaoe.
The pictures will be the beet that can
be procured, the' management an-

nounces, and with two machines, a
fllckerless screen and a licensed oper-
ator, a continuous high grade per-
formance will be given. Muslo, pic-
tures, surrounding, everything will
doubtless produce a land of

be maintained, although the ' tele-
graph operators from here to Monroe
now use the telephone In running

an association exists. The Interna'
tlonal brotherhoods of churches arc
In the habit, also, of joining In these trains exclusively.

Preparing f Ilolldsy Rush.Services.

One of the finest, most
and attractive moving picture houses
In the olty or, in facC In the whole
state, will be opened In Ashevllle Mon-

day evening at o'clock. That theater
IS "Dreamland," located on Battery
Park place In the old "Burton Holt
store room, and to appreciate what It
la requires a trip there for personal

Boms Idea may be given
in a description of the great changes
that the place has undergone sines Mr.
Bchurman derided to open It but It
would be hard for one to believe un-

less It Is seen.
- The Interior of the house has been

entirely changed and the floor put at
such an Incline that the rear seats will
be aa good as the front ones. The
place seems larger, too, and the

opera chairs that hive been
HHIuUnI Will utl'MH. ,!'!, 5 C i ieoill.

The services last for on week and i Although the Yuletlde Is consider
program of prayer subjects and for

main,sign topics Is published by the Inter
ably more thsn a month distant the
local office of the Bouthern Express
company has already begun making Very Truly Yours,national committee for each day of

the week. All associations are thu
migration day" services, Saturday; preparations for the expected Christ-

mas rush and yesterday received and
unloaded two new wagons. These

enabled to work along the same Unas,
pray conceitedly for the same things and on Sunday, November II, Dr. C.

Elias & HopsonCHENEYS 0',-- V1. Flix trl.sl ISMir.3 cv:: tutu' " ' --j
oa
to.

By the close of this yeer there will
le more than fK'O paseentri-- r

,rs In ,y the rllronl of thn
I"..

, liXPHCTOUANT
tu"i cou-.- m and ccin


